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Mueller: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Observer. - stirdjHdj-.Scttgcfdjidjtlidjcl.
I. 2lmtrflta.
The Infallibility of the :Blble - Taught within the tr. L. 0. 'l'ho roviow of a certain book (2'Ae Bvid,:,1aca for It11111orl11Ziti,), prhltecl ID
tho L1itl&cl'Cln of March 6, contain■ thl■ paragraph: "But two argumuata
[for Immortality] aro advaneecl. l) Rcaaon demand■ It. 2) The Bible
teacJ1e■ it. Tho weight of tho argument thu■ hang■ on what to mu:r
would be tho ■lender thread of 11, faith In tho inorrancy of human reuoa•
Ing and tho brittle corda of a. bia■ed interpretation of H 'iwfollibld Boal,.•
[Italic■ our o•'D.] Only a littlo matter of punct.uat lon, - quotation-mark■
alllxed to tho iwfalliblc, - but it reveal• a. terrible condition. Thero are
men in the United Lutheran Church who cannot pronounce, clearl:r and
dl■tinctly, tho entence: Tho Holy Bible h1 Infallible. They do not bellne
In verbal in1plra.tlon. They do not believe tl1at all of tho Bible ii God'•
Word. (Dr. Paul E. Scherer over tho radio: ''Tho genealogie■ [of Je■u.1]
are not to bo regarded as in■pired docun1cnt
1;
they are included aa 'hone■t
attempts to a■r:ertain tl1e truth.'., - 2'ha Lutl&cro11, Fob. 20.) And they
arc making lnc:esaant ell'orta to ca11t the nrtlcla of tho ablOlute lnfalllblllt.:r
of t he Blblo out of tl10 Churcl1•
.,\ n article that appeared in tho L11,U1r:m1• of October 20, 1031, ■tatecl:
"Wl111to,•er tho dltrercnCC!i1 nin.y bo tl1n.t kt.p'C Lutlicr11n1
e
1 apnrt,
they
thllt
arc
ln■uperablo 11 appar nt from tho ,•cry fact tl1at wo are all Lu•
thornn1. On c1■ential1 ••o arc agreed. Why, then, can we not agree on,
or forget;, non-euent.ial■ T • • • When Lu theran■ge t. rid of tl1eir inferiority
complex and do,•elop 11uch an npJlrcciat.ion of their Church 1111 it merit, ,
and when t hey forget. their ■illy difl'ercnooa, then tho Lutheran Chureh In
America. "Will grow aa it never grow before
," etc., etc. The dill'erence
obtaining in tl10 LuUiemn Church of .America. 0 11 t.11e vitally important
matter of tho infallibility of tho Bible la "n, • ill11u:cdiffarc, "1 If the
,niter of this artlclo hlll taken note of what influential
men
of the U. L. C.
ha,·o lately been doing in U1is 11111tter, denouncing tbc doctrine of the
,·erbal ln1plr11tlon and infallibility of t ho Dible in tho Lu.thcro1' Obrtl
c riu and In tho L1dl1aro11, nnd hcnrd others protest 11gain1t thi1
Q11art
teneblng aa unclonninlng
fnith, the Christian
ho ccrtninly cnnnot keep on
■nying: "Forget your silly differences.
"
E.
Dr. Xnntonen•• "Canned Theology.'' - Tho liberal ,·icw■ of Dr. T.
A. Knntoncn (■eo p. 223 of tl1is magazine ) nrc not 11hnrod by all mcmben
of tho U. L. C. In an open letter, publial,ed In the Luthcro,~ or Febru•
ary 13, P11ator John C. Mattfl, D. D., thu11 tnkca Dr. Kllntonen to tuk:
"la there a real need for better Lut11emn ■r:hol11r11hlp in thia countryT
Under any cireum11tances wo would feel ympathetlc toward■ any one who
auerta tha.t there i11 a crying need for II dc,·elopment of Engll1h Lutheran
acholanhlp; but when we arc told thnt It l1 ncccunry became of the
bout tlult our· Church 1ra1 'born in a. unh·enity,• wo aro no longer ■ym
pathetlc, but ablolutely con,•ineecl of U1e o,•cnvl1clmlng need of real ■cholar·
■llip. • • • Soun4 ■eholanhip cannot bo gained by decrying tho put or
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~ at what It bu produced; It dOCII not conal1t In dltcoYerlng aome•

tJimi new each deeade•••• No IICimc:e, not even theolOIJ7,progreuecl
hu
"1 lllmpl7 dllC&l'dlng tho put u outmoclecl. It ha1 gone forward by

a areful UM of all that tho pa1t l1aa a.ttalnecl. In theolOIJ7 apeciaJly
tJien la a certain 1tatle quality in trntl1. Aa JC!lu1 Chrl1t 11 the ume
,-erda7, tcHlay, and fore,•er, ao tho revelation made by Him 11 unn,Jterable. , • • It 11 undoubtedly unfortunate If 11omo pcral1t In 1ubel1ting
aalJ on 'the canned goocll o( put theology'; but wo hn.vo often obeenecl
that even 'mnnecl tJ1eology' ia not Ill h11rm(11l on oc:enalon 111 aome that 11
perfectly nn•, but only hnlf bnked. Tho hitter 1cem1 to mold and 1poil
been
11111 produce more theological indigeation than
bu
eff'ee•
t1Tel7 Pl'lle1'Ved from n. fonner age. • • • Jio"' clnngcro1111 tbl1 di1panaging
aWhade am become 11 evident when we Rrc toltl Rbout the 'nn.rrownCl!1
Df Luther'■
bec1u110 o( bis contcmptuoue rcfcrencca to 'tbo hca.U,cn'
horizon'
ud the TurkL Wo only wonder tl111t the famo111 line 'Un4 1tc111" de,
P.1111 Hcl hcrko Mord' wna not inelmlecl. \Va1 it nnrrowucu tl1at
•• In lll'ff)' otl1cr religion an enemy of tl10 true fllitl1 and n. fearful
danpr to men'• aoula! Tl1en It was notlling but tbe nnrrownC111 o( the
N■- Te■tamcnt and our Lord HimscJf. 'No man cometh unto tho Father
but by lfe' 11 certainly 11n exceeding 'narrow' alntcment, and it i1 ecr•
talnl7 not 111 broad In its outlook 1111 that ,·cry unapo lolic discipline
known a■ 'tbo study of comparn.th•o religion.' • • • The writer must confel!&
that b11 felt n. peculinr resentment nt certain specific atatc
menta, par•
re(cr
tho■o tbat
to Cl111rlca P. J~rnutll and Henry E. Jacobs naeither
tlcularl7
ltaC!liera 'tlicology
whoee
wR&
that of 11chola1tlc orthodoxy or of
"npri■Unallon.''' The IRtlcr term i of courae n. fn.,•oritc and, we migl1t
add, • 10rncwh11t 11hclf-wor11
t.cnn
0£ repl'Ollch thn.t i1 burled at c,·ery
aeholar who l!CC!k1 to prC!ilCn·c intact 'U10 fnith once delivered to the lllinta'
ud wlio dOC!■ not confonn to c11el1 nc"' fad of cl111nging theological fuhion@.
more, lbo
cl1Rrg i11 not tn1e. • • • Yea, let 1111 l111vo more sound
ttholar■blp In tho Lutheran Church in Americn.; but let it be n. true
Rholar■blp, tbnt docs not at.tempt to l11uncl1 out into nc"' couraca before
lo under tnnd Rnd npprccin.to tho o tJ1at ha,·e been cbnrtecl
leamed it hH
br the put.''
ng word& - Rnd fitting onea. \Ve hope thnt the prote&t
TbeH aro atro
•Ill be RCOnded by many in the U. L. C. And we furtl1er hopo that tl1c
Latber■n teaching of men like Dr. E. ll. Klot cho ho
("T
Scriptures
are the
IIClle rule and atnndnrd of Chri1tinn truth bccnuso they arc the Wont of
Ood••• • Luther 111.ys [Smnlc•.Art., 407) thn.t tl1c Old Testament prophets
were holy '1inco tho Holy Ghost spake througl1 them.' The Apology
[p.101) denomina.t~& the Dible n& 'tho mnnifest Scrlpt.ure of tl1e Holy
Gbolt.' The F. C. [p. 1057) l!lly& tlmt 'tl10 Jioly Gboat through tho mouth
of the holy apoatlo
s
e11me1tly
chn.rged
Hi Church to prctten·e' tho 11.rticlc
eonemiing Chrl1tian liberty" - Ol1.ri11tian, 811mbolic1, p. 140) and Dr. C.H.
Little ("The popular ,•icw now ICC!mll to be that not tbe Scripturee them•
Rift■ are ln1plred, but only their thoughts 11nd concept&. • • . According
to ■ueh Tiew■ it cnnnot bo 11&id that the Biblo is the Word of God, but
Clll7 that It contalna it. Tho 11utl1ority of tl10 Scripturc1 11 tbue eet ulde,
111d the con■equenco 11 that, faith in tbo in1pir11tlon of the Scripturee
being lo■t, faith In Christ, of whom tJ10 Scripture, teatlfy, wlll alao be
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lost. • • • Impln.tlon la the actlYlt)" of the Kol:, Spirit b:, which He put
into the heana ud mincla of cbc.n. ma the lmpalae to write aD4 10 COil·
trolled and directed. them that the:, proclucecl in & real ud nrbal 111111
& correct and inerrant record of Goel'■ nvelatfon to mm. • • • 8lnee U I■
■aid here (It Tim. a, 18] without quallftea.tlon th&t ·all Serlpture I■ in■plred
of Goel, literally 'God-breathed,' - are Ju■tffled in drawing the coaclu■loa
that the word■ mu■t bo in■plred, ■lnco Scripture would not be Scrlptun
without worcla, a.nd It i■ tho Scripture tbn.t I■ ln■plrocl."-Di11>1dcd Dootrinn, pp. 10. 20) will not be ■Uoncecl. but will ■pread and prevail.
E.
Con.f...toualiam. and Loyalty. - Somo remarkable ■tatoment■ are
being made in tho paper■ of otl1or donomlna.tfon■ with ro■pcct to confe■■lona.llt!m and loya.lty. It is quito a.■tonl■blng to rea.d ■ome of the■o ■tate
menta In ,•iew of tho fa.ct tha.t Calvinl■m, or the Reformed ehun:ltel. bJ
permitting tho Scripture■ to be va.riou■ly interpreted, have been breeder■
of ■plrltual lndHl'erentiam. In, bl■ book 2'1ut Fundamntal Prindplo of
OaJuiain& Prof. H. Henry Meet.er boa,t, or the "Jloxlbllity" of CalYlniuD,
it■ "potentlalitle■ for an endleu variation In tbo d8'•elopmant of tbe
■yatam," and therefore of it■ "multitude of confe■■lon■.'' Profe■■or :lleeter
make■ thl■ boa■t over a.galn1t the Lutliera.n Churcb with its "■Ingle con•
fe11lon," (pp. 00--101).
Tho Calvinistic, or Reformed, churehca, ho"-over, J1a.ve not fared well
with their flexibility of cloctrine and the resultant doctrinal indiO'erentllDI.
Somo aro now admitting that. In tbo Jnnunry iu ue of the B11a11gclicai
Quartmg an nrtlelo nppcnrcd on "TJ,e Ro,•h•nlCnlvlnlam"
or
in which,
among other tltlng■, wo find tl10 following 11ta.tementa: "A third typo of the renewal
am ts of Cnh•lnl
to bo seen in tbOl8 who
had
long ago perhaps, any acrloua contact witb tho l1eritn:;e of the
loat,
■lxteent.h century and )111.vo made tl,elr journey through nll tl10 varied
field■ or ■o-cnlled modern theology. No"
nrc coming home agala.
They ma.y be grateful for all they bo.vo ll!llmcd nod ga.incd in tho cou.r■e
or their "'a.nderingll, but they hn,·o come to rccognl7.o thllt, after all, the
■tructura In which their aira■ had lh•cd la tl1olr borne. And they are even
able, ■o it 1ecm1, to bring along aomo of their fello\\••tra.velen hailing
from other home■, to viait tho old placo nnd t.o enjoy wl1ate,-er it may
oll'er to tl1em ••••
"Theology cannot atrord to be conditioned by external force11. Ia1teacl
of being led hither nnd thither by other powora, it la her queenly prerog•
atlve to ■onnd forth a lending ,•oleo, na Interpreting the ultimate trnth,
tho Word of God. Tho CJ1urch cnnnot sunh·o ,•ery long if her tea.cher■
rcaemble a. debating aocicty, even if e,•cry pnrticipnnt In it stand■ for
■omo vary preclou■ partial truth. A clcur nnd doftnlto lllClllllgO
needed, is
in which the rank and mo of the believers ma.y recognize the truth vouch·
■afcd of God and by which tl10 outside world may be ehallenged in the
name of God. Tho timca were thus ripening for a. type of theology which
could lean with ■• good conaciencc, or rnther whlcb would be under eon•
■traint to lean, on the authority of God's own Wonl, llberlltlng thereb)'
tho Ohureh from ■• eonfu■ lon of competing human opinion■ • •••
"So we ■ee the Reformation becoming an up-to-data matter. The
Reformer■ are being invited to clcac:end from the plllara on which they
■tood u ■llent figure■, objccta or grateful memory. Thay are being uked
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to . _ tlaelr tacblng actl'ritlea. .And man7 of u are leamlq ap1D
JDN.Da to 11mm In abaolute obedience to the Word of
God, to mat aW&J all 'reuonblg with 8eah and blood,' when Ho Hlmaclf
..,._ to open HI■ heart. ud mind to UL At the ■ame time not. only thl■
Ina u.m mt It

'fama1 prlnc:lpla' of the 'Reformation, thl■ udu■IYe ud ■ulBclent authorHr al the n-reJatlon gl•en u■ In the Bible, but the 'material principle'
al U. Reformation, too, ■hlnee forth with new light. Tbo juatlflcatlon
al tlll ■Inner by faith, of which many felt lt ra.thor awkward not ■o long
Ip tbat. It could ha.Ye been regarded in Roforma.tlon da.:r■ u the article
bJ wlaloh the Church ■tand■ or falla, i■ being undentood again u the key
to all aar 1aopcs ln thl■ world and the one to come."
In the Waeol11Na.11-Ba:aMi11cr, a. Ba.ptl■t paper, a.n article appeared In
U. lane of October 24, 1035, on tho question "Docs Baptl■t Loyalty llean
1'■mN11ea■I" In that article we read ■ueh ■tatomont■ a■ tboao: "Among
lapUlt■ there 11 & tendency to put an ina.dequato ompb-■11 on our disthlctlTe principle■• There i■ clangor that tho member■ of our eburchu
-1 lo■e • Mll■o of the importance of tbo truth■ for wlaicb our Baptl1t
father■bore penocut.lon and calumny and 1uft'erod ■trlpu and lmpri■on•
!milt. Part of tho raponaibllity for thl■ ■ta.te of aJJ'alr■ rut■ upon the
pulpit. We do not often bear a. ■ormon on Ba.ptl■t principle■; and yet,
If It I■ worth wlallo to maintain aepa.ra.to church organlmtlona, it i■ wortb
while to h&ve our prineiple11 enforced by our mlnl1try. It 111 dimcult to
• laow any Baptlat mlnl1ter can ju1tlfy lala retention of n. B11.pti1t pulpit
II he doe■ not eon Ider it Jais duty to inculcn.to tJao dlat.incth•e vlewa of
our denomination
a n. to Now To1bnnont toaclatng. Any body of Cbriat.ian1
illeur■ a t.ramondous TCsponaibllit.y In ■opa.ra.ting itself from tbe rut of
Clui■tndom by mlLinta.ining 11. acpa.rate eburch organimt.lon if it■ views
d11'erp from tJaOIO or it& brethren only on ■ome trivial points of order
■ncl practl■o concerning whicl1 it la juat a■ well to bo ■ilent. If the
nl■tnce or tho Bapt.iat denomination can bo ju■tiftod, tho zca.lou■ a.dvoca.c:r
al our Tlew1 of New •rcata.mont toa.ehing la imperative.''
In
lVatchman-Eza
naincr
iu ue of March 10 two more .ortlclu
tho
appanc1 along tho Jinea indicated. In tl1C80 ardclu we TCod ■ueh ata.te- •
lllfllta a■ the following: "Have tho evangelical ProtC!llt.ant denomina.tion1
pbied In at.rengtJa or infiucnce by tl1e apologetic preaching of their own
daomlnational doctrines and t heir omplm i■ on cooperation with other
dnomlnat10111I On the contrary, it ha.■ rl!Bultod In a. m11rkod indifference
to ■11 rollglou■ aml church aotivit.los. • • • TJao crude fa.ct confronts u■
that.ao,•ernl decndes wo ha.,·e boon
preaching a. vapid Proto■tanti1m,
for
Wltil adherents or c,•angolicnl bodies ha,·e Jost all ,•ltol lntol'Cllt; a.a one
dfnominatlon 11 na good as ru1otbo r, they
rcl111qui1bcd
hn.vc
any intorut
Oiat they ma.:r 11.11.,·o land In the Church of their earlier yea.re. • • • Proto■•
f.utlun bu no ono to blame but itt!eU for Its pret1ent. pa.raly11ia. To much
al It tho Bible ha no longer n. ftna.Ut.y, the erou la labeled a. fancy, ■in fa
eaaldered a fantuy, heaven n. fiction, hell a. figure, tJao Holy Spirit IL fable,
orthodosJ a fallacy, the reaurrection flctltlou■, tho 11CCOnd coming of Cbri■t
a. follJ; and the ■um total of all thi■ i■ that tbo Cbureh fa IL
failure.
that we a.ro not able to rally our people to an evanwondtr I■ It. ■n1
or to miaaiona.ry endeavor! Our theological ■eminarie■
programcell■tic
laa\'\I produced a line of graduate& with IL aoelal and ethical mo■1age, but
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ut.tcrlr lacking ID Bcriptural authority- and an 1m1Dpllcal empbula. •••
The growth of Southern Baptlata am onq bo accounted for b7 their loJalf.J
to di1Unct.h-e Dapti1t doctrine, and the failure of maDJ' of our Nortlilm
clmrcl1cs can only bo charpcl to lnlidloua IDl"Ollda that are being IIIIU
upon t.hem by tho undermining of the faith of our fathen. • • • Ken who
enter Dapt.l1t pulpit. whicb ha.,•e been foatered by tho teare, do\'otlon, aml
1111crlftcc1 of devoted foundera J1a.ve only t.wo honorable mluiona: either
to be true to tho tenchinga and background of tho con■titucnc,r which
they rcprc■cnt or to Jca.,·o tbo field. • • • Our forcfathora' loyalty to God'•
Word did not retard progreu ID their cburcbc■• • • • Our forcfathen, to
be 11urc, called a. apado a apade. They fougbt ■In in J1igh and low places
and in tl1cir O\\'ll breuta.. They exerci■ad rigid church dl■cipline. They
■plit on tho lodge que11tion. Tbey \\TC!tltlcd
pm~•cr
in
and eontronr■J'
o,·cr tl10 doctrine of grace and tho doctrine of tho Church. They fought
t.bo king and tl10 klng'a men in behalf of a. Church untmmmcled by ,rorldly
authorftlc■• TJ1oy even wounded and
s ]1earta
broke each other'
at t.lmea
becaulO 'nccc■■ltr wa■ lo.id on tl1cm.' But wltbnl they were dead ID.
can1c11t. nnd ICllloua for tl1e Lord's honor, and wltl1 Paul tJ1ey cried: 'Woe
unto n■ If we preach not tho Go■pell' So their Gospel wn■ not bound.
Soul1 were won, backsliders wooed back into tho fold, nnd t he Kingdom
nd,•1111ccd mlgl1tily. We owe it to tl1e world, to oursolvc1, 011d to our Lord
,wcr to bo '■ouml in doctrine' rcgnrdleu of co11a1.'4uencc■• The world i■
badly in need. Tho Church of God i■ in a. eorrowful pligl1t. And Je■ua
\\"Copa. Ho ■eel tl10 "'orld'■ and our need.''
Doc■ all tbi1 need any comment! It ought to suffice to sa.y that we
Lutheran, ought to be loyal to tl1e Word of God nnd ■hould therefore
In nccordnncc 1'itb our Confession, pttBCn •o tho confc,.io11ai clloroalrr
of our pttaching, our clmrcl1-papera, our books nnd otluir litcmt.ure, our
churcb-work, and our attitude toward tho o who <lo 11ot in nil thinp tnch
tho doctrines of ScriptUN!. Only iu th.ii wayhnll
l! we
for our■eh'l!il pre11en·o the blca ings
God grnclou■ly hn■ gi\•cn u■, nndonly ao lhall
we bo a.blo to let others &hnro them witla us.
J. H. C. Fanz.
:Freethinker'■ Protest Rejected. - "Jm1tico Wm. T. Collin■ of thl
Ne"' York State Supreme Court rejected, October 30, an a.pplieation by
Joaeph Lewi■, prealdent of the Frccthinkcr1 of America., to ■trike out the
a.n■wcre of the Board of Educntion upholding tl10 uso of tho Bible in the
public ■chool1 nud defending botll hymn-singing nnd the u11e of publlc■chool bulldinga by roligious nnd ra.clal orgn11lzntio111. For some yean
Mr. Lewi■ ba.1 been engaged in Utlgntion to enjoin [l!topT] a.II the■o aeth•ltlea on tho ground tha.t they aro not only n wn11to of public fund■,
but ArO in violntion of Federal nnd Stnte co111tit.utiou1. Be hold■ that
n. RCtlon of the city charter, drawn in 1851, permitting tho use of Bible■
in public ■chool1 I■ unconatitutiona.l. Ju■t.ico Colli111 n■■crted that the
UIO of the Bible in no wa.y atrcct■ the belief of Freethinker■.''
To thi■ report of the Li11ing Ul&urclr. we mny ndd another newt item
from the umo paper to the efl'cct tha.t in New York a 1ociety hu been
formed for tho purpose of combating "the rapidly growing menace of
athcl1m.'' Tho group 11 but 11 little one, con■ i1ting of a Bapti1t mini1ter
(Dr. T. Darley Allen), n. non-denominational woman c,•nngcli■t (Mn. E. S.
Aboud), and a. Roman Catholic profe■sor of Fordham University (Dr.
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Gap G. Ballhu). A number of Jewa are 1&14 to be Interested. Thia
to • an attempt of fighting tho fire of athelun with the fire of
DJcwlem Dr. Allen 11 a atrong bellner in the power of propapnd&. Bo
II ll1llltad u aylng: "Man7 yean ago I wu CODDected. with a Bolton re-

lllloaa pabllahlng

hou1e that aent out tona of literature on tho 1ubJecta
al atulam, Bible defen1e, etc., and u a reault orpnlzecl lnfldellt,. decnued grat17 In membenhip and Influence. In Great Britain, where
Jaetuna upon tho Dible and lnftdelit,. wore delivered In 1everal tarp citiescopies
hundred
1114 ■ls
thouaand
of antllnftdel pamphlet■ were ■cattcred
within • 7tar, a number of infidel hall■ were cloaed, and ton ycara Inter
tu ■--Iona to the lending 'frecthought! organization■ fell otr from 1,883
to 411 membera. A lecture entitled 'Will the Old Book Stand!' 11 known
to 111ft re■ulted in tho converalon of four men who later became Chri■tinn
■lal■ten." That a movement. in ■pita of being afflicted with many
rep•
IUIDllble
feature■, may in the wi■o economy of God nccompliah 10D1e good
ol!Jeetha which it ■trlvc■ for, we do not wlab to deny.
A.
GolDg B97ond Xodernlsm. - On account of tl10 publicity wl1icl1
• lfflllOD of Dr. H. E. Foadiek ha■ rccch·ed we ougl1t to place before our
nader■ ■omo of It.a aallent 1tatoments eo they may
•e 1111., the ipai••i"'a. 11c:rba
oa their ■heh·c■ : "Fifty yeara ago the int~llcctunl portion of We torn eh·ilization J1ad
turned one of tl111 moat algniflca.nt mcntnl corncr1 in Jilatory and w111
laaldug out 011 a. new ,•low or tl1c world. Tho Church, bowc,•cr, w111
ulterly unfitted for t he a.1>preciation or tl1a.t ,·low. Protestnnt Chrl■tianity
hid been offlclally formulatetl in prcsclcntiflc days. The Augebnrg Con•
ft11lan •u a notnblc stutcmcnt, but the men wl10 drew it u1>, including
Luther hlmBCU, did not e,·cn believe tbat tl10 earth went round the sun.
The Wfllmln■tcr Confc11ion, for the rigorous ucceptnnce or which tJ1c
Protestant rear guanl still contends, wn1 n. memorable document, but it wn■
ffitltn forty y ara before Yewton publl11bcd 11111 work on tl1c law of gni.,·i•
tation. Morco,•cr, not only were tl1c mentnl pattern• or Proto1lant Obri1•
ti■nity olllcJnlly formulated in prescicntlfle dnya, but, a11 la alway■ true
af religion, tl1011C patterns llCCmed 1acrcd to their bclie,•era nnd the change■
farted by the new &Cicnce &Cllmc<l impiou1 and 111Lcrilcgiou1. Youtb■ like
IDJWlf, lbercforc, n. half century ago, faced nn appnlli11g lag between our
gtntr■tlon'■ inlellcct. on one side1 11ml 1.8 religion on U1e otber, wiU1
religion n king 1111 lo bclie,·e i11cretlible things. • • • l\lodcrni&m tberefore
a.me u a dooplywny
nccdcc.l
or thinking. It Insisted U111t the deep and
Titnl experience& or the Chrietian eoul, with itself, with Its fellow1, witb
Ill God, could be carried o,·cr into thle new worl<l n.ml m1derstood in tl1c
light or lhe 11ew knowledge. \Vo
·e roruacd to lh bifurcn.ted lh·l!I, our
Intellect In tl1c lnt.o 11inctce11tJ1 nnd our religion In t11e early 1ixtccnth
ctntury. God, 1:''e said,
g • i& o lh in God, wl10 baa nc,·er uttered Bil final
•ard on any subject; why, tbercrore, should preacientific framework■ of
thought be ■o aacrcd that rore,·cr tJ1rougli them m1111 muet l!CCk tl1c Eternal
and the Elemal l<!C!k mc11 ! . . . T11c Clmrcb tlm1 hnd to go a■ far u
lladerul1m. But DOW the Church mulit go beyond it; for e,·en thi■ brief
relit&nnl of lta history rc,·cal1 l\Iodemi1m'1 c aentlal noto; It i■ primarily
1111 adaptation, an adjustment, an nccomm0tla.tion of Chri1tian faith to COD•
ttmflOr■ry ■cicntiflc thinking. It started by ta.king the intellectual culture

•
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of II particular period a■ It■ criterion and then adju■ted Chrl■tla tluh·
Ing to that ■tandard. Herein lie■ :U:odernl■m'■ ■hallowneu and tran■laq1
It ro■e out of a tempora1"7 Intellectual crl■l■; It took & ■peclal tn,e of
■clenUftc thlnkl.n g u ■t■ndard; It becamo an adaptation to, & barmcmlatlon with, tl1e Intellectual culture of & parUcular generation. That, how·
o,·cr, I■ no adequate religion to ropre■cnt the Eternal and claim th
all~lanco of tho aoul. Let It be a lfoderni■t who ■a)'I that to :,oul Unlea
1
tl10 Church can go deeper and reach higher than that It will fall Indeed.•
Launcblng Into tbo body of bl■ ■ormon Dr. Fo■dlck divide■ hi■ material
Into four part■• Bo ftr■t ■t&tc■ that lfodernl■m "ha■ bean cxccuinl1 preoccupied wltl1 lntellectuali■m, ••• whercaa tho dcopc■t experience■ of man'■
■oul, wl1ether In religion or out of It, cannot be approached bead flr■t. • • •
A man i■ va■tly greater than hi■ logic, and tl1e ■wcop and ambit of hi■
■plrit.ual experience and need aro Incalculably wider than hi■ rational proccuc1. So Modemi■m 111 ■ucb go,•ern■ only a 11egment of the 1plrltn■l
field and doe■ not nearly compau tho range of religion'■ meanlnr. • • •
Our modern world, 11■ a. whole, crle■ out not ■o much for ■out■ Intellectually adju■ted to it aa for l80Ul■ morally maladju■tcd te It, not mo■t
of all for accommodator■ and adju■ter■, but for Intellectual and ethical
ehallengcra."
Next the acrmon 1tate1 that :.Uoderni■m ha■ ''been clangerou■ly ■enU•
mental." It 11 pointed out tha.t In modernl■tlc Chri■tlanity "IUlh optiml■m
wa■ a powerful factor," nnd people were letl to bclie,•e "that all wa■ rl1ht
with tl10 world." It 11 now e,•ldent tl1u.t "■in i■ real." If a. man la to
havo "realnchlovo
11galn1t
~ha.ractor,
terrlOe lie must
it
tho
down-drq
of an a.ntagonl1tlc world; and if bo i■ to 1111,•e a. real d1urch, It mu■t bl
not harmonized with the world, but standing out from U10 world ud
challenging it."
In the tblrd place,intellectual
" tbc
culture of the late nineteenth and
early twentieth centuries, to which l\Ioderni■m
adjustetl
preit■elf, wa■
• • . You young pcoplo who were not here
ntly man-centeretl.
then can hardly imagine with " "hatcl1eorful confident
and
tru■t wo con•
flded to man tl1e ■nving of the world. So tbe temptation \\'111 to rel~te
God to an ad,•i■ory capacity, a. kind of d1airman of the board of ■pon■or■
of our highly 1uccet11ful human cnterpri e." "\Vo J1a,•o at time■ gotten
■o low down that we ta.lketl AB tbough tho highest compliment we could
pay to Almighty God was that
a few believed
■eientists
in Him. • • •
Tho Eternal really 11 the spiritual. Tho J1ighest in us come■ from the
deope■t In tl10 1mh•er■e. Goodness and tnsth and beauty are not accident■,
but revelations of ercath·o reality. Go1l ia I On tl111t point coma out
from among tl1em, and be yo se1mr11te." "Finally, l\Ioderni■m ha■ too
commonly lo■t It■ etlileal ■tandlng-ground and its power of moral attack.
It 11 a dangerou1 thing for a great religion to begin adju■ting lt■eU
to tl1e culture of a 1pccial generation. Harmonizing 11ip1 euily Into
comproml1lng. • • • It is not In Germany alone that tho Church ■tand■
In danger of being en■la,•ed by ■oclety. • • • Wo Modernl1t■ had bitter
t&lk to our■el\'CI like tbi1. • • • Fundamentali1m I■ ■till with u■, but
mo■tly In tho backwater■• Tho future of tho oburehe■, If wo will have It
■o, la In the band■ of :.Uoderni■m. Therefore let all l\lodernlat■ lift a new
battle-cry: We mu■t go beyond Moderni■ml • • • We cannot barmoni•
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Grid JllmaJf with modem culture. What Chrllt cloea to modem cnltun
la ID e1!aDap It.n
U will be 111111 from thhl that Dr. ll'Oldlck by no meau IDteDda to
. _ Koderntam, but merel7 declares that he feels the neeed of advanc-

Df 11111 that apeclall7 the reality of ■In and the greatoeu and ■upremacy
GI Gad mut be ■treuad. In addition ho wi■he■ to ■ee more of the ■oelal
plpll pnached. 'l'hu■ hi■ ■tand I■ a■ uno,•angollcal a■ e,•er. It I■ very
nldat thet Jlodeml■m ha■ no Go■pel for 1ln-dl1tre■■ed ■oul■•
A.
Kr. Boebfeller'• Polley for Glving. - In dl■cu■■lng the widely
cibNmluted ■tatement of llr. Rockefeller 111 to tho poll07 which he will
plll'laa ha the future in making gift■ in tho intere■t of religion, tho Watc:l•
■1■•Bn•f11cr, a paper which, being Baptl■t, repre■enta tho ■amo denomlmtloa u llr. Rockefeller, pl'CIC!nt■ fact■ which ■hould not bo overlooked.
As early a■ 1017, ■owe are informed, Mr. Rockefeller made tho ■tatement
t•t "lmrtlcul■te Chrl■tlanity" (that i■, Ill the lVGtclt11C111•Bnmi11er expl■laa the term, a. Chri■tlanit.y in no ■cn11e connected with organized
t•llffllfl) "had become aforce
great
in the world." Speaking of hi■ contepllon of the Church of tho future, ho ■aid in efl'ect (a■ quoted by our
■11tlaorit7) : "I fancy it will be ealled tho Church of God. The ■olo door
GI tatrance will bo tho lo,•o of God and tho de1ire to 11en ·e God and
•amanlty. It will be without creed or rituol and without empha■i■ on
ordla■1aa. It■ object will be to promote applied religion, It wlll be
dtmoeratlo In it■ organization. Itl! mini■tcra wi11 be trained lea■ in the
Rmlaary and moro In the ,•oc11tion11 of life. In it all denominational barrier■ •II bo oblltcratcd."
When Uae Intcrel1ureh World l't:lovement Wlll! launched, Mr. Rockefeller
WU one of It■ prominent 1u11portcr11. This ,•cnture, being founded on und,
of fOllne IOOD collopacd. Tho Laymen'11 Foreign Mi11ion Inquiry WIii! anothtr tadeavor of this nature, and it w111 nnnnced veryRoekclargely by iir.
ll01t or our re11der11 will readily reeall the book R-et1&i11l:i11g Jlwtiou, ID which the unioni■tic and modernistic ,•iew■ of the 1pon■or■ of the
aoalled Laymen'■ Inquiry were placed before the world. It. repre■cnta
tu teacltDele■ or the Modern Mi ions Mo,•ement, which ha■ its headqurten ha Chicago ond which propose■ "to BCCk out, cndor■c, and en.caurap cooperation with concrete enterprise& on the field which, under
•utner a111piee1, are undertaken and pr011ecuted in harmony 11•ith the
prineiple■ and recommendation■ of the Re11ort of tho Laymen'11 Inquiry."
Willie llr, Rockefeller I■ not a member of tl10 exeeutivo committee of this
mcn'elllent, Ill■ friend■, according to the lVatakn,a,i-»~amincr, bold such
membenhlp. It i■ true thnt 1111 a Dapti■t llr. Rockefeller held doctrine■
tut. are un11Cript11r11l, but. 1111 a lfodernl1t ho roject1 the Scriptures them•
A•
.&larmln&' Plguru. -The Li,r;i,rg Oh.urc:11, in an editorial gi\•ing

Ml\'tl,

■t■tiaUc■ OD the Protestant Epi■copnl

out not only that
tlitre are fewer "po■tulantB and eandidatc11 for holy order■, fewer lay
n■dtn, fewer pari■he■ and miu iona," but nlao that the number of hap·
tbm■ and conftrmatlon■ bu dccreal!Cd ,·cry perceptibly. "The total
numlitr of baptl1m1 reported in 1035 wn■ only 03,050, a decreuc or 3,009 over
1134. There wu an enn greater dccrea■c in the number of confirmation■,
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which wa1 only 87,008 Jn 1131, being 15,41111 leu than thClle reported ID
lDH." The editor ln reflecting OD thae ftgulff 1871 quite correatly:
"Thne ftl'llff are a more accunte index to tho ,tate of the Cbun:h U....
the number■ of baptized penon, (which hu decreued 1,fll) and of communleanta (which hu lncrellle!d 18,178), becauac tho fll'lre■ for mpUml
penon, and communleanta are approximation■ at bC!at and vary from :,-ar
to yCRr In proportion to the dlllpnco of rector■ In pruning their parllh
ae- conftrmatlon1, however, llhould be
ll1ta. TJ10 flgul"I!■ for baptl1m1 nnd
eunte, a, they nro taken from tho offlolal record■ of tho va.rlou1 bllhop1
and ao arc ball!d upon a.n actua.l count.'' - On the 1Chool1 of hl1 Cburcll
the editor ha, thl1 to lllly: "The 1tatl1tlo■ of our cburch-ll!hooll allOll!holan
1035
rc,·cal a. Hrfoui condition. In 193' there were reported 1510,300
2
and
teac11cr■• In
the number of ■eholar■ reported lhowecl
n decl"l!RICl of nearly f ,000, being 000,400, and there wore 550 lea tNchen,
or a total of 00,002.''
A.
The Jl'eed of Contillued Ohriatlnn lllUulon-Worll:. - Under tl10
l1cading "Re ultA of Ono Hundred Year■ of Mi1111ion1"tlle B11angdical Jlr•
•anger, quoted In Ohri1tia11itu 7'o-dau (Feb., 1030), givca the following
alinement of tl1e membership of Christ.inn cl111rche11: The eetimatod popu•
lation of tho world Is npproximntely 2,000,000,000. Tho Htimatod number
of Chri1Uan1 (nominal includccl) 11en. 000,000,000, of wl1om 200,000,000
nrc Prote1tnnt1, tho remainder being Greek nnd Roman Catl1olies. China,
wit.h 420,000,000 inhnbitnnt1, 11111 3,000,000' Chrhit inna. Eighty-eight Pfr
ent.
of Cbina.'1 entire population lh·o in the rurnl &ections; yet forty
per cent. of nll lta mll!sionnry force11 reside in twenty cities. Japan, witl1
00,000,000, hn1 300,000 Cbrist.innl!. Eighty per cent. of Jnpan'a population
arc farmers, who nro nlmo t entirely 1mcm11sellzcd.
India, "·Ith
350,000,000 pcoJ>le,
s Jm 0,000,000 Chri tinn • Of 710,000 villages in Jndi1
only 30,727 1111,•c Cbriat.hms
g t.llem. lh•lr1
Africn,
in
wit.h a. population of
J55,000,000 pcrt10nl!, bnl! 3,000,000 Cbri tinnl!. "T hi mcnns," M the pcriodleal BIL)"I!, "thnt in theec four mnjor nrcma of mi ionnry ncti,ity h:idng
a. totnl J>0pul11tion of ono billion tl1e Gospel-me
bna gninccl
01,ro aprroxlmatcly
million Christians, Protestant nnd Catllolic, or about one
per cent." nut bow nbout condition& in our l!o-cnlled Christian countriHT
The llllme pcrlodlcnl reports that out of 40,000,000 inl1abitantl! of Franct,
111ed
8,000,000 Romnn OatholiC!I and
only 0,000,000 11,rc
1,000,000 Protest.anti!. The mnjority of t11c populationwholly
ie either
lndifJ'orcnt
or ntl1cl1tic. Is tl10 world becoming Chriatinn or heatlienT
,T.T.11.
Xount Airy Seminary Receives Lnrge Gifts. -The Plliladelplli•
Seminary Bulletin, tl10 publication of tho U. L. C. l!Cminnry Jocntcd at
llount
Airy,
announ
tlmt In December, 1035, it receh·ed
PJlllndelphia.,
a. bcqucat from llra. Ada Mnrtin Jnmle10n to tho amount of forty thouMnd
dollan. "Thil! i1 tl10 largest single gift thnt tho acminary bH receim
in the past 11,•o year■• Mn. J11mle110n wnl! tho granddaughter of the
dc1ignated
t
and lier bcquel! ii
a■ an
founder of tho Norton Profcuorl!l1ip,
addition to the orlginlll gift of thirty thouannd dollnra by which t.hlt
profe1110rahip \\'RI! endowed.'' Sc,·erol other bcquC!lllB were receh·cd by thl1
U. L. C. IClmlnary during 1035, the totnl being quite imprcuh-e 800,750.32.
A.
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~t,.D&J' Beliglou 'rhought.- Writing In the OlrvtfH o,.,., Pral. B. N. Wieman, profeuor of the Phllo■opby of Religion In the
VllftllllJ of Chlcqo, gift■ a 1urve7 of Prote■tant rellgiou■ thought
la aar mmlUJ to-da.7. Ho write■: ''Tbo forma of Prote■tant rellglou■
tlioapt ID our countey ro,•eal four divi■lona. They might bo called the
lllpenl&tarall■t■, tho ldeallat■, the lntultlonl■t■, and tho ma.turall■t■• The
1apenw.urall1t■ aro of two kinda, tJ10 tl'lldltlonall■t■, including the Fun•
damatallltl, and tJ1e neo-aupematurnll■t■ wltl1 ■uclL repreaentatlvca ••
t11t Nl1buhr brotlien, G. \V. Richarda, Wilhelm Pauck, and other■• Tho
ldeallat■ Include ab■olutlat■ like W. E. Hocking and poraonall1t1 like E. S.
Brlgbt.maa. Tbo lntultlonlat■ have auclL men 111 W. A. Brown, D. C. ~lac•
latCllh, IL P. Van Duaen, Walter Hort.on, and Eugene Lyman. Tho naturalIda are of IK!\'eral ■ort■, ranging from A. N. Whltel1ead aml H. A. On!r■treet
to E. S. Ame■ and John Dewey." He correctly obl!C!?''C!tl that, ■tricUy
lflllldnr, there are merely two tendencica, thnt of tho aupemnturali■t■
1114 that of the naturali1ta; the intultionl1ta aml ldenll■t■ bold mediating
poaltloat, wbtch will become wenker
"'enkor.
and
equnnlmlty;
tendencies
Chriatlnna may obsen-e
mcwement1 and
with
for they know that
Ill tbtae
•b■tenr change■ may take place,Dci
Vcrbum
t11anct ;,~ acecnium.
A.
Brief Items. - Epiacopnlinna and Rusainn Ortl1odox Church people
lifld a Joint ■e"lco ln New York, at which tbo Rt. Re,•. Adnm, Archblsl1op
of Phll■delphla, a leader in tho Ru aian Ortbodox Clmrcl1, wa■ the celtbnat of tho "mn11." Tlui a gatbering wa under tl10 11uspice1 of the
Orthodox and Anglican Fellow1lii1>. It IIC!Omll tlmt
people
t heBO
consider
tbtm1tln1 lo bo h1 full fellowahip wltJ1 encl1 otbor. -In England, at
• meeting of the ClmrcJ1 Assembly wbich wna pre
• idcd o, er by tho Archliilhoi1 of Canterbury, the quest.ion of diac1tnblh1hment " 'Ill gh·en 11 thoroa:;h airing. The 11trong opo
pr nent of disc tllbllabmcnt
la
tl,e Di■bop of
Durham, who holda that freedom or U,e eChur
ch
bnpo siia
bl 111 long 01
tbe pment. union of Churcl1 and Stnto continu
e
• The Archbiahop of
Canterbury hid DPJlOint.cd. IL commi ion which wns illlltrucl.cd to invcstlpte the quett.ion, ond its report fonnetl tho basis of tbe debate. Appar111t17 no deel1lon Wlll renched, for tho subjectw lUI put on tho calendar
for the 1ummer BC111ion. The Archbisbop of York, IL member of tho commluion, I■ ■aid to hold that disestablishment would bo a. lCBacr evil than
the pruent.
It will bo rcenlled that, when tho Anglicnn Church,
1ltuaUon.
about aeven yeara n1,-o, tried to re,•iso tho nook of 0011,mo,~ Pro,u cr, tlu1
undertaking wo, tlawnrl.cd by tho uetion or Pnrllamcnt. - The Li•ui11.g
CbrcJi, from l\'hlcb we
·o hn., taken the abo,•o 111111.ter
s,
inform u11, too,
th■t tlie Church Unity Octn.,•o o[ Pmyer for Catholic Reunion this winter
WII given much prominenco in England. 1"Tito ccnt.rnl obser\•&1nec W1ll
IDgh llu 11.t the Church or St. l\fo~rnus t he '.M artyr. • • • Tho Russian
Atthblahop Seraphim had
to 11tte111l, bringing tho \'C11ero.tcd Ikon
ol Our Lady of Kurak, and to celebrate before it 11, Molicbcn of lntcrce■■ion
for unity." Owing to special circumatnnccs the Archblabop Scrnpbim
could not attend; in his ablleneohe"tArchpricat N. Behr
and Archdcncon
B. Theokrit.otr ■ang the Molicbcn in honor or Our Lndy after the High
llaa,n No wonder tbnt I.here nro people in England wbo fear dilCStab·
litbment, holding that t.110 remo,•al of whnt. remains of go,•emment control
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would mND the Introduction of Popery by the Blgh Church cl1111, Bow varloual:, peoplo
eoaatltut.ecll
an
telle
Tho Utriag OA•rcA.
of• pat
Englleh eeholar who attenda •"lees In St. Paul'• Cathedral Jut 'beeauethcrc people will not ■peak to him. So hero there la a, DWl who la al•
tnu:tecl by what moat people bltterl:, erltlclaoaloolaenan attitude of
on th!! part of ono'a fellow-wor■hlpen. Ia he a. lone oxeeptloaT-"Tbellotropolltan Lutheran Student Council of Chleagolazul, whleb Include■
tluUI two thouund Lutheran ■tudent■ In varlou■ ln■tltutlou of thl•
an?G, held lte annual eonferenco at Nortlnve■tom Unlvonlt:, on Jhbruar:,
Tho problem, of war and nationalism, tho proee and propquda,
and tho otbfca of capitalism wore dl11euued during tho 10Nlona." So
report■ the 011.riatia• Oc,.cvrv. One l't!Clll;y doe■ not why tbla wu called :
La.7mcm'11
of Chicqo,
a Lvllu ran meetlng.-Tho
being
newly oppoeed
mlnlatera,
and bu attacked Llbwhich \\ i1ho1 to uphold conacrvatlvo Chrletlanit:,,
oralfam 1pon10red b7 Methodist
I■
by a.
organbation called "Tho La.ymc11'11 Rcllglou■
wlalch
1e con■l■ta of Mcthodl11t■• Tlact!O lnttcr put on tlaclr Ong an cxprn■lon of full confldcmco in tJ10 lcaderalalp of tlaclr lllleral pa■tore. It ■eem1
that we here are ,•iewing a. hou&e
itaclf.that is dh•ided aguln■t
-The
OAriatian Oc11tur11 in an editorial ,•oico11 tho opinion tlaat a. new Modemltna
i11 due to arri\'"c. In it, 118 tlao writer pictures it to l1im11CU, tho tyranny
of acienee " 'ill bo reatra.ined, and it will bo told that it mu1t give atumtion not only to tlac \\•orld of "fnct11," but likowiso to t.Jao world of "value■";
otherwiao it ";ll laa,•o to be satlsficcl with n. subordino.to role. Tho "blight
of 111bjectivit7" will lie gotten rid of; wo shall once more laa:vc
objcctlvitJ
in our \\"Orld ,·iew; ,·olu0& like goodnCB , truth, belluty, will lie regarded
a■ being a. part of who.t is enllcd nature. It will stand for a. religion. which
i■ not metaplayilical, but ctlaicnl. All of this is still 1ufflcicntl7 ,·ague to
render it alm01t lnnocuoUB, unlo111n.ctuaU:,
■omobody should
mistake It.
for Christianity. - Secretary of Scl1oola A. C. Slcllhom, In tho bulletin
whlcla ho edit.a in tho intol'C!llt of our Cl1risti11n doy•IIObool■, 11ubmil1 the
fol1011•l11g intere11tlng item■: "On December 31, 1035, o. jury found tl11t
Dr. Richard Spencer, Chicago Hoighlll, Ill., wu within hi■ right to with•
hold hi1 daughter, ago 1ixtccn, from tho publio scl1ool, for tho purpo!!C
of educating her at homo. Tho ,•erdlct mado plrun, in fact, that the com•
pul■ory ■chool law, in cxl1tenco thirty-0vo year&, could not. aupcr■ede
primary parental rights. Dr. Spencer is al110 keeping another daughter,
ago fourteen, out of scl1ool. Dcloro a. justice of tho pcaco ho had been
fined 0vo dollars for lli1 apparent infrnctlou of tho law. Ono of our
pn1tor1 in Tnu who could not Induce laia congregation to open a 11ehool
kept hi■ children out of the public 11ebool and taught tlacm a.t home, one
of them a.t lca■ t up to tho elxth grade. A Norwegian Lutheran of Enn1ton, Ill., ha.vlng no l!llty accc II to a. Lutheran school, a. few years ago
m&do arrangement■ with the publie-11ehool authoritice to tcaeb hi11 ebild
at home." -The population or Soutl1 America. which UICI tho Spani1h
cardinal In tho nppolntment of the Archlanguago ha■ been
bl■bop of Bueno1 Aires, Sant.luge, Lula Copello, to that po■ition. The
people of South America who ■peak PortuguC!t!e
represontati\'"e
bo.,•o a.
in
the collego of cardinals al■o. - :Reports from Cblcqo ■tato that Re\'.
Jame■ Oli\'"er Bu■well, Jr., pre■ldent of Wheaton College. a Pre■byterl■n,
0
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IIU billl by a. apeeJa1 judicial commluion of the presbJte17 of Cbieqo
1114 na fomul pllty of violating tho la.ws of tho Church. He bu been
a npporter of the Independent Boa.rd of Foreign :Mlulom1, which wu
lltabllaliecl in proteat aplnat the attitude of the omcial Board of the
PrnbJterian Church for Foreign llluiona bccaUIO tho latter, It la a.lleged,
lndHl'erence
tolerate■
In doctrine and lloclomi■m. Preaident Buawell wa■
• gha & Mn'el'D penalty. Tho tribunal l1eld that he ■11ould be "ad•
._llhed.,. It ■eama tl1a.t proc:eecllnp haveagn.inat
been lnatltuted
other
lllflllber■ of tl11■ Independent Boa.rd, too. - From Plttaburglt a. correapon•
dint of lbe Oliri•tl•" Oo11&NTU ■ends tho cliaconcortlng news U1at evening
lffTitta are nry poorly attended and that tl10 queatlon la a.aked. whet.her
tbeJ •Ill hue to be abo.ncloncd. "One of our hirge,t churcbea, poucuing
a m■gnlllcent choir a.nd a. beautiful building, J1a.d only twenty people at
• reemt ffl'lllng aervlce. l\Iost of tl1eso were older J>eople, wl10 came from
a aeme or duty. • • • Only a. J1nndful of our Pittaburgh cl1urches ore
•ldq anr aucce■a a.t nil or tho o,•ening hour." Tiu, corrcapondcnt aaka,
'"l1
a. JONI problem, or i• it rcprcscmtoth•o or tl1e entire United
State■!"

A.

LI. ~ll!ilanll.
tlcrfr.rtc Urtri(e llflrr ei(Jrift unb !8rft1mtnl8. ~11 bc'C .W. (!. l!. ff.•
l!tr6rcitd fidj in cinr't Gc'Cie bon f111116olgejdjidjtlidjc11 unb fl)mf>olbogma•

lif!Om ,Irfifr(n Lie. Dr. -. ~ofjlmnnn•C!ldnngcn iifJc'C ball stljcma .metcnnt•
nil, !Jcfrnntnillflnnb, illcfcnncn",
beiftcn
in .2iefceuno
bee
inllf>cfonbc'Cc iibet
llic &rage .2Bic 1Jcr'ijaltc11 fidj bic gcfdjidjtlidj 2Bit
oc1uorbcncn
eidjtif
ftcucn unll,
StJmf>ole bet
Sliritc au iijrrm lltfl)mfJol, ut 4?ciligcn
t'I"
bafs
folitc ~mafa luic bic ljfot fJcfJQnbcTlcn luicbc'C aut 6i,radjc fommcn;
IDarm fir bodj fangc
unfet bet ~n1uine uon ljijtotiiclj•tcilifcljcn !l!l'O•
lilrmm fo out tuic gnna fJcgrnfJcn. !Jlnn ljnlte jcljliefiliclj nut nodj cin mit•
lcibigrl i!iidjdn fiit ben, bee ficlj bic e!Jm'flolc nodj tuicljtig fein liefs. .2cibc'C
fagz alict nun nuclj Dr. ~iifjlmnnn in fcincm ~ nfinb nidjt ball fflidjtioc in
llfr !Bcanhuorlnng ber uon ifjm ocflcfffcn u:rnge. <ft 1uarnt auniidjft fo•
lt!O~[ IJot cinr111 unfJcrrdjfiglcn .2.li&Ti3i nn~" 1uie bot cinem unfJercdjtigten
.Gpirilualilumll". ~rficrcll ijt, bafi mnn C!Joltcl !!Bod (Diblia.) auf 6ai
unb l3rrl oTaubt unb aue (\Jcltnno fommcn
tljcologifdjct
fojjcn tuill. .(!in
!Bilifi&ilmul ift cbcnfo un£Jerecljtigt tuie unmoglidj", fcljccil>t
iofjfmnnn
ndjfacljnljunbcrt
f41oljlmann. ~aljte
!Dcr !Bililiaillnma urroiut nndj
bic
feit
l&fdjlun btJ Stanonll unb ii£Jctjieljt, ba[; in bicfct Tangen 8cit .<Bott audj
Dlif
grhJcfcn ift unb mil uni
unb getebct
butclj mtll
ijat". CSo ntu(1 el
nolhlenbiocrtucife einrn £Jcrcdjtiglcn .. rabilionalillmur ocgcniil,ct cinc1n
ulicrtriclicncn !Bil>li3illnmll gcfJcn. !Jlit ,.Eii,itilualillm11r mcint tUoljlmann
imt inllillibuellc obet fu£Jjcfti1Je GcljlmtntQcijlctci,
luebet bie ficlj
an CScljti~
nocfj
o in l!cljrc ,mb ~rai;II cigcne 5!Bcge gef1t.
!lii&liailmul
ClfQmiilict bicfen l>eibcn
fflicljlungcn, bcm
unb bem Eipititua•
lilllWI, mu{J am ~mbitionnlillmuil fcftoeljaltcn tuerben, ball ljci(1t, bie ffitdje
lat i~ bic !trabilioncn 31oifdjcn bet ~ebtaeit unb bet Uraeit au tualjtcn,
%rabitionm, bic, IDie in cincm (!1,lraft fonacnh:icrt, in iljten CSgmf>olen'
6l)m6olc
f
borlicgm. finb
i>icfe
o auflanbe gcfommcn,
• unb eturmacitcn
baiJ gcfallcn
cl QloH
bet Stirdjc feincn
lat, 11m !Rot
Weift in f>efonbe.m n
lllqc tuallrn au Tajfcn.
cdlnrt !lJofjlmann
fo: ..Watt ~
26
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nidjt nur bor 6'rin111, fonbem audj nadj 6'rlftul 1l1Cll14ma{ unb emf
mandjerfci IBcifc gcrcbtt au unfcm IOatem bunt; fcinc bon i'1n gcfcmMcn.
[Jcbotrmadjtigtcn 11nb cdc11djteten IBotcn 11nb stnedjte unb ~ fo fcincr . . .
eincn reidjen 6~i bon
IJon 1UJcdicfcrungcn, bmnittdt.•
Oicr ftcllt !poljfmann
fidj
6tanbpunrt
tuefcnttidj
anf ben
bel lltairilmul,
mar ba& er IJon b i c I c n ricbotr111adjtiotcn 1111b cdcudjfcten !Jofcn unb aite4•
ten rebet, IViiljrenb iidj bez: fRomanillnmll bie Sadjc fcidjfcr madjt unb all'e
lura In ecrlnlo pectorl1 papae fcin Ia&t. !J1i1Ijl111ann olau[Jt 9e1Vilfermafsm
an cine ~ n f a, i z: a t i o n bet: strabitioncn 11nb Ia[st bmm biefc infpiderten
luerbe
strabifionrn au 61Jm6ofcn
1001jrenb unfcrc 61.Jmbo(e bodj nie eflml
anbcrcll ljat;cn fcin luollcn afll 8cuocn nnb S>adconnoen bet: <Sdjdftlm,r•
ljcit (man IJcrglcldjc m11::
Stoforbienformel).
a. m. bic einfcihmo anr
stmbifionalillmnll ift bem Wutoz: ofeidj ,.G1J11160Iill11mll": in (51Jm£Jofen bar•
Iicocnbc 'l'rabifion. GJrlUi&, cine ornnbfa(,Iidj 11n6i6Iifdjc unb unlut~rifcle
!IJcmiuunol W6cr baB fdj(i111111c <5nbc rommt mm rrfi nadj. Wuf
IJctljalfcn
aucinanber!"
,t;cmoc
bie 6djrift
a
..
,.!IBic luorlct er: fidj
61.Jnwofc
(Jraoc
~hadj bic Gdjrift triiot ftJm6o1Ija~cn
fann ~Ijarattcr
unb
barum
mit ben il6riocn
irdjc
GIJmooicn bet Sl
311fan1111r11ocftcllt IUCtben. • (Slcl)
9lur rilcft bic Gdjriff in bez: !llciijc bcr GtJm6ofc ,.an bic rtjte 6tcllc unb
ni111111t bcn !llano unb bican".
f!Biirbe
mamif
a cinc llrj1J1116o(ij
ift bie
6djrift aricr amn ,,maiJgc[Jcnben GIJmlio( fiit bic iiliriocn
ljod
fdjlcdjlljin
61.Jnwofc
fanonifdjc
ge• ma
ba
IUorben, ll
GIJm(Jo(".
ll
fidj ja uana f~.
ja C,cinaljc ortljobo& an I !J10Ijf111ann arnnmrnlirrt 111111 lucifcr: ,.ma& bie
Gdjtiff lltftJm6oI ift, omt 6tdiuno,
iijr cine
Ijrruorraor.
nnna
nbc
einen
(Sic I ) ,. ~lier", fo fiiijd ct fort, ,.om nidjt awlj
IJon bicfcn1 !JJtimat baa primus inter JllLrC T <5rftrnnoiocll Gt.Jnwor gelVi&,
a(lCI: r6cn a11dj 61J11160I, 11nb bmnit nntcr
crftcr cincr
!Rciijc IJon O;l(eidjem,
<5tirnc6ornct 1111tcr uicfrn obet
rnrnmandjcn
!llriibcml"
nnd,jor6o
Sliefrl
nn nnljcr
,.O;l(cidj"
fo: ..~ft brnn nid,jt bic 6djrift, fo grllJijs fie
ffloflc !Bort in iii{) lriiot unb QJoflrB (\Jcift in iijr 1urljt, rf>cn aIB edjriff
!1lcnfdjc111uorf 11111> SllcnfdjcnlUcd rI] ; unb rebel unb 1unTlct
anbercr•
nidjf
fcitll in ben GtJm6o(cn, fo gcluib fie .Wlrnfdjcnluort nnb !JlcnfdjenlUCr!
3 icranJ
ecfjtift
finb,
unb
br6
a6ctnidjt
!llcrljuiln
ljina
Gcitc
niimlidj
audj6cifflotfcB Sort
1Viebcn1m
Q}oftr QJeijt¥"
foTot nacfj
il6rr
cin
biafcftiidjcl
bab
man
!Jloijfmann,
bcz: fBcijanblnnn
llon
unb
61.Jmbo(
!llcrljnTlnill
Uommt. Wuf ber einen
ift bal 61Jni60Tbet Gdjrif t 1ucjc11Jofcidj ( ?) unb bnnn IIJie,
bet: bic edjrift ift lucfcnBucrfdjicbcn uom 61Jm60T, ii6crj111116olifdj, ect;rift
IJon cinaiocr ~Cd, scri1lturo. sncrai, ,.ljciTincH 6djrift. llnb 10011 tuiff bell
fdjlicfsliclj aUcll ljci&cn? S)icll, ba[s llliiljfmmm bic OJrnnbbiffmna a11>ifdjcn
6djrift 11nb !BcfcnnfniB nidjt nncdrnnf. S>ic Gdjrift ijt iijm nidjt bal
cinaigartinc
luiirfTidj rinococricnc,
f!Bort QJotMI, fonbcrn !Jlenjcljcnluort unb
!ncnfcljcnlUcrf, 061uoljl fie GJoftc m.lorl "in fidj lrnot" unb QloHcl
rc O:leift IJcrluitft
,.in iljr
IUcljt". !Uoljimann
bic 1!c1j uon bet !llcrrialinfpiration;
fo fann er fdjTic&Iidj madjunb
fcincn rcdjtcn
Gdjrifiltntcrfdjicb finbcn atuifdjen
!Bcfcnnlnill
mu& fidj in bic ~uBf(ud,jt cincJ ,.bialdtifdjen IJe.r,
ljaTtnificll" flildjfen. ~uf bet anben1 6citc af>ct crljiiljf et nadj romifclet
Scifc bic 61.Jmriorc auf bal Dlibcau bet 6djti~; bcnn auclj fie traom i~,
t,
IVic bic
GJoitcll !IBort in ficlj unb in iljncn 1ucljt Glottcll GJci~. ~inc
~nnaljcn1no an bic J!cljrc ber !Reformation
,aljlmann
fBadljianillmul,
finbef fidj
baljct
rici
6cin
frin rationaTiftifdjcr !Jlobemillmul, Iii&t el
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11*
P. Ila\ er aut ~re bet JtonforbimfonneI aurilcffc',rt. 5)tefe cme:r
ftld k llal ller~Itnil bon 6•ift unb 13efmntnil gang anberl all
,illnmn:

1,r 1, bal 6i,mflot ber 6d)tlft nie tuefenlgie~; 1,r i~ bal
!ilpnfio1 nur rt~n• i>arieguno bet alll bet ~rirr gefdjiiiJften giltt1!e'"; i,r 1ft bie 6djrift aUcin norm& normana; fie h>ill nut norma
1111r111ata feln. WC,cr
nadj
ijciligen
1ucil
balBlein;
bell
cmiebriot
madjt bell 6i,mfloI nidjt;
bal
(i!I.JIMOI
ungch>ifs.
c&cn
cl
ber
6djtift nor•
1ft, 1ft cl cin gcn,iffcll Sc11gniJ
giittlicfjcn
bet IBaljrijcit,
normn. atque
ngula, n a clj , a&et bodj audj luicbet 11t i t unb i n bet 6djrift. llmgefcijd feincn h>itfli
dtr ~ bell 61Jm&o[ il6erall ba
IBcd, 11>0 man bic Iutijc•
bon
rif• 2e,re
bet ~nfpiration bet 6djrift
unb man bann ba1
nldjt au a111 bet 6djtift ocfdjilpft ancdcnnt, onbem cl all cin
burdj bell 19c~n bcD (,cifigcn OJciftcl in bon tr~rifto
6ctradjlct
&cmcdt,
cricudjtctrn
( rabitioni
!Jliinncm
&mlj
nc&cnT,ci
finb nadj
cigcntlidj
l G
pficmt,rgcfammcncll
mobentc
Id (i!""if>ctl !l)arftcUuno 6djrift
01uoljI al
tJmC,o[
bu~ ~liu•
minatian, bell
Gutrogat fiit ~ nfpirntion, cntftnnben). Slenn fcit
bet Wpoftcl 8cit
2, 20; olj. 17, 20 ; ~ cC,r. 1, 1. 2 uflD.) 'Oat
~ri[tul aufscr'ORT6 bet G:djtift mm cinmat n i dj t mc~t au unb burdj uni
gml!ct. !Bc'°uplct man, OJott tcbc nodj jcl,t au 11nb burcfj uni aufser~
brr ~rift,
nidjtB
bon
l fo
nml
bcm
ift
anbcrcl
, bal
bai
6djrci&ct
ijcibt,
a(B bic
bet
fcl&jt all
un&ctcdjtigt
pitit11nTi
in bet .ffircfjc un•
&mdjtiotc 6 dj ID a t m o c i ft c t c i. 2C11dj in (Jcano auf bie bon
Slolftin
llfm !Urr~ffnil
!!lcfcnnlniB
a1uifdjcn
Gc(itijt
unb
6tinot bic biaTcflifdje S
!llcfotm
~~logic
amnci lanbpunft bet
bic !lljcologic
Stirdjc nidjtcinccf
bialrflifdjc
l'DCIII bic
lB fo ltiiftlo bcjnljt, bcrncint fie pat•
laut anbmrfcill. llnb ocrabc barin Iicot
3 nB
idjhmg,
ftlf
ii6crljnupt
grouc
oifdjcn !Ulobcrnil
bic
bicf
bet
6djabe
ct
onoflifdj
op~ djc !ll
jc rnti nali
mu im
Cilmxmb bee Dkformnlion.
intcrcfiantcn
bcn
~- ~. !Jl.
~le
untrr
~ribcn. ~incn
unb
ffiilm. 1, 19. 20 nnb 2, 14.16 licfcrt !Jliifionat
~- ~tmann auB bcm amcrun, ml
cflnftifa,
fibctfdjrift untct
.,Utiiim•
bet
ii.
unb !23oTf~orbmmncn im borbercn
amcrun" in ban
- ~ !lliffionll
ft • !Jlanaain" (~c 1, aljro. SO). ma audj~rrcidjcn
ii h>it
B&rage
(,eibc
bem
uni!Rcfcrat
jc~t
6cjdjiifliocn m
ilmncr ~nlcrtfic
IUicbct
bet
mit
biirflrn
cinioc f bet
OloHI fo
Cii; lJe au
Te
fiit uni
IIDn
cin. !Uliifionm: fdjrci6t
tlmmm: .,!Boijin
man im m!aib•
11r&id lonunt, ID i f f c 11 bic i!cutc II o 11 OJ o t t. llnb ct ift nidjt gcbacfit
all It Oen b c i n @ot.,c obct audj fonft mit ctlua3 Slinglidjcm bctmifdjt,
fanbem er ift bet il r, c t lu c T t T i dj c inbcB
Edjii
bon
p <ftbc
fct
unb ~imme[
st
im !Jl.ultcrTcm. Slic m uaTa !!Bod
ijabcn
B !Bci,.
aT
brlunb !!er <5rfdjaffcr
namrn <Bottc baB
Muwckipcki, ,6djiipfcr', unb bic IBicber~oTung
llfl IBodftamml briicft fdjon, a ul ba{J baO C5rfdjaffcn nidjt nut cin cin•
maf1gcr Wrt ift. S>ic !Banfon ncnncn iijn ~Uegn•bod, ,!Jlcnfdjenctfdjaffct'.
!nbrre &ilbcn anberc Blamcn bon bent aUcn Stamcrunct 8citluort peka,
,fdjoi,fm', .crfdjiipfen'. S)et
fcinet
-i)cibc
OJottcluotfteJlung
bcr&inbet mit
nidjt allcl, IDal IDir im ctften Wii6ct
rtird ball ijodjftc IBcfen auBfagen,
afltr
unb !Borjtellungcn finb bucdjaul fut ben djriftlicficn llntet,.
ridjt &r~r. Slie orofse Wufocwc in !J3rebigt unb llntcrtidjt ift bie, bie
au biefem
!llmfdjcn au lr&cnbiocm OJiau&cn nn unb ~c

r-.n

e,•1

l
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&efanntcn QSott au fiiljrm. - l)Qfs bicfer (Iott aud) Wntci[
nimlld
am
mcnfdjlidJcn
~cljcn,Subcrfld)t,
bafs er bcn
ltmft in Rot,
iJrommcn
iljt
i~re i?cud)tc im ,Z:Obe ift, ••• mirb nut bon cinadnen ,Oelbm gea~l IBmn
man ~art, 111efdje !Bcinamen a. tB. bic !Ba!mirl am .ff'mncmnf,uge 1,mn
Clottclnamcn Ownae ljinaufiloen: Lown, ,bet ,Oimmdlljert', Lowa J'eyoyo.
,ber un[Jeffccftc ,Oimmeflljcrt',
,betljcifit,
obetbet Mongo
Mongonge,
¥lffl1ert', Ndando,
bal
bon fcincn QScfdjopfcn au untctfdjclbcn ift,
bet n{Jct nuclj bcn Stiimmcn unb IBill!crn CISrcnacn unb 1Jntetfdjcibungm
gcfcbt ljnt; lucnn mnn iijrc efnrcbc im ljcibnifdjcn Qlc{Jct ljilrt: A Owu'
a Lohn. In. Monge 1110 Ndn.ndo, ,bu gro[scr, allmiidjtigct ,Oi1mncllgoH bcr
Orbnuno': fo nm{s mnn ficlj nut hntnbcrn, bafs fie, ftnlt au fe[Jenbigercr
QSottckdcnntnil unb
1ualjrem
QSoH aum
ocmadjt
ljabcn:QSoUcJgfau{Jcn
6pott
t!1: ~t ficlj auriicfoeaaocn in uncrmcffmc IJcmcn,
uncrrciclj&ar; unb 111ci( rt gut ift, nrufJ mnn iijm nidjt nnbem
bicncn
cd(iirtnodj
~ciben
iln bic Wftci
be
iljncn
filrdjtcn.
(!I>icJ
aul bem edjulb&r1V115tfcin
,Ocibcn: man
bet jiinftcmil
iljrclficlj
unucrfliinbiorn
fficljt QSotf.) Wul
,Ocraenl ~ t &ei
loic r,c1
bic st'otcnociftcr trdm
an 6tdlc bcl lji11m1Iifdjcn rJntcrJ, !Jlndjtoinubc, !llfutruit unb Wmulettm•
IVcfcn bcrbriinocn bcn fflrmiidjtiocn;
loitb amn (Dolt
6cljatten (ii~nli~
IVic bcim
QSottc&iljnuno finb fie nboco(ittcn au Glciftcr•
bicnft, au ,Ocgcn• unb st'otcnfurcljt; Snu&cr,{)rnfcf, WmuicHcnlucfcn fpiclcn
fie in bic ,t;iinbc rictriiocrifdjct
unft en
!Jlcnf
mluft
djcn;unbDlnh1c1Jcrriunbcn1jcit
hlitb
!Rahtr•
ocriunbcnljcit. ~met
na bicf
!I>
'ljinburdj (crncn bic
,Ociben nuf ncdjhmo,
@runb iijrct Wotfcla'ljnuno
inunct"luicbct,bodj
bic ,Oiinbc auilo
auftrcclcn
Sl
!llcra1ucif(uno unb
nul nndj bcm cloiocn Wut, ijcrauiS
Blot. <El ift bic Edjulb bet ijcibcn,
ljcrdidjcn
uon bcm
GdjopfcrooH au
1uiffcn unb jidj bodj bcm Wcjdjiipf ljinauocricn in ljcificm !llcmiiijcn. Slaruin
ift bicfc ~nfniipfuno audj
mil IJctfmnbcn
bcr ~rcbiol a
nt !Dube, !I>ic !Baja
mn Eanaoa ljabcn cine CSilnbcnfnil•fi&crlicfcruno, bic jidj hlic cine inl
tlftifnnifdjc ii&rdrnocnc
!llctidjfl nnljiirt.
~nrallcfc bcl [Ji£Jlifdjcn
Slee
orofsc rucocnfnl,
in bcr tjortfcl,uno
!llctidjll.
bicfrl
n bet Gdjriff
.Suofcidj a&ct liii51
ljiircn hlir bom &Io[scn, ljnucnbcn G;djlucd bclS
bic Ianoc llillc bcr Offcn&atuno
~rotcunnocrium
a
uom
[Jil mn ciuoc6omcn
in bciS !llatcrl 6djo{s ift, bic ococnfciliocu !llc3icljunocn in GucfJen
unb 6idjfinbcnfafjcn nimmcr a(mificn. !Bonnidjll.
nff bcm fja[Jcu bic lllafa
S)al
IDOB iljncn [Jlie&, ijt bic Shmbc IJon cincm oroucn Glcin am
ty(ufJ mit ciocntiimfidjct fllcrticfuno, ,bic (cl,lc t}u[sfpur GJoltrB nuf ~tbcn'. !Deffer afl bet nuftcdjtc untci:jdjcibd
Wano
bniS @cluiffcn bcn !Jlcnfdjcn
bom !t
t'fmlj bic ~cibcn untcrfdjcibcn a1uifii~
djcn out uub I,ofc &ci
unb aubeen. llnfcrc !!cute lja[Jcn fcincn bcfonbcrcu
fiir Slnmcn
ba1 Ole•
hliffcn. !!Bit gcbraudjc.n bafiir l\Iulemn, ~cr3',
Doi LIL Mulema,
,Gtimmc bcl ~cr3cn6'; bcnn bal GJcruifjcn iiu{icrt fidj bci iijncn hlie in
einct 6timmc.
!Jlcnfdjcn
~ GJcluiffcn
flcnt
bcn
iu bic !BcranllDOdung
bor bcn ,Oodjftcn, ucr&inbct a&cr auclj auofcidj mil bcn !Jlcnfdjcn, auniidjft !)lcnfdjc
au
bcn 9?iidjjtcn bcm Jladjficn, a&cr
ben
bcm !Rihncnf~
Slenn OJoll ftcljt ljinlcr bcm Wc111ifjcn; OJolt unb CUcluiffcn gcljiircn aufam•
men, audj IVo bcibcl ucrbunfcit ijt. ,OJott ift out unb ljafst baB tiojc; Qlott •
1jqt ungcrcdjtcJ Wcricljt.'
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~ r . elne fclne ~lluftration 1mb 18eJatigung beffen, tDCII uni
~ Im ltihnedmef aai,. 1 unb SI fagt. 8ugleldj ift bid af>er audj ~

lliellcr eine ernfte lDla~ung an uni qrlften, bats hrir audj blefm armm,
In ~ I t ballnoelenben llllenfdjen bie feligmadjenbe (lottdedenntnil

llol mtb acma &rlngen follten.
~- st. Ill.
A Conf..Sou. -A.fflcrim (Roman C&thollo) of March 7 contain■
• llbteh of t.he pre■cmt political 1ituatlon In Spain under the title "The
Bp■nlllb Blectlon■," by Owen B. McGuire. After de■oribing the ■even par•
ti•, lh-e Catholle and two 11nti-C11thollo, ho cite■ with approval the Bishop
of Bareelon■, wbo lllfl!: (In tl1e preaent elections) "wo ba.ve reael1ed
• trial■ In our bi■tory wbolC! outcome will decide tho very exlatcmce of
Catbollc Spain." Tlaen
confesaion,
110 makes a.
rather 1111rpri1ing in &
Catholic Journal: "Wo bn,·o bad in thi1 country no Adequate idea. of the
ntmt to which Spninbeen
h111 dechrlatlanized
within the l111t 150
,-n. • . . Tho 1111111e11 of the working 011111 ba.,·o been lo t to the
Cltureh.. . . It 11 duo to two cnut!Ca, both equally deplorable: tlae neglect,
material ■nd 1piritu11I, of tho toiling mullC!■• Spain wcu politically the
YOl'li-gol'erned and mo■t boss-ridden country in Europe. • • • The neglect
of the working ctn by Uteir spiribJAI guide■ wu no leas dei>lorable llDd
l■ lncomprehen■iblo
con iders tho m11ny w11rnings they had in
when one
the ln1urrection11 of tho pn11t bundrcd years. TJ1e poor people were neither
Intruded In Uaolr religion nor kept to it■ praetlao." A almilar
confl?uion
lUexleo would be good for the Co.tl1ollo l!OUI. For centuries the
ffgllnilng
•Church" bna neglected, ensl1n•cd, nnd mulcted tl10 people of l.t:exico. No
Chrl■ti■n will Attempt to justify the 11ntlrollglou11 activity of government
61111; but Rome, In Mexico 11nd In Spa.in, la re11plng the bo.rvo■t of
It■ own aeeding.
T. H.
'fh1 Catholic Youth Movement ID. the Church of England. la the .Anglican
centcn11ry
hureb, a.t tho
of tl1e Oxford :Movement in 1033,
aa .Aaglo-Catholio
a begun,
youth mo,•ement wa
which calla itself "The
Seft11 Year■' Al!loci11tion"because tho movement 1111 flrat conceived i■ Atemporal}' one Intended to 111 t till 1040, when an lntcrnAtion11l congrcu ia to
be hfld. One or the chief 111okC11men of the mo,·ement i■ a. young m11n of
breaty-■lx year11, Peter Winkworth by n11me, who, when tho DeAn of
SLPa111'1 In London ad,•oeatcd Pan,Proteatllnt aervicca "to at.tract youth,n
made the famou11 reply, "You do not under t1111d youth, air. Youth I■ won
D0t by 1tunt1, lmt by dil!Oipline." Writ.Ing in tho Lh;ing OhuroA, thl1
JOUng lawyer reports 111 tho rule of life of 1111 11s11oel11tion tho following
■Ix point■: "1) To be present a.t l\11111 on Bunda.ya and the grcAtcr hol7to kec11 Sunday na n, day o[ worship, rest, and rccre11tion. 2) To
and cla71
netlve Holy Communion a.t lenat three time&
a ycmr,
of which Ecut.crtide
wll be one. 3) To go to confession
once
o.t least
11. year. 4) To fllat in
Lent •ncl to est no mcnt on l'ridaya. 6) To uphold the Church'• mArriage
law. 8) To giYe regularly to tho support of the Churcl1 and ministry."
\Vltlle one admire■ the 11tllmina which thcae young people manifeat,
adeuoring to item tl,e tide of unioniatio indifference, one ha■ to feel
IOITJ' for them, beholding the ulacl which they ha,·e prepnred for them1tll'S, mixing Into It in aueh large proportion poph1h and legalistic lnareditnt■•
A.
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